The brown hare is present all over Europe from Spain to Asia Minor and is an important game species which makes it a reasonable subject for population genetic investigations. The purpose of our study is to gather data on the genetic diversity of Central and Eastern European brown hare populations with the aim of revealing the genetic history of the species in the studied region, from which data are scarce despite the fact that the species is well-studied on the whole continent. In our research mtDNA cytb and D-loop regions along with the MC1R and ASIP genes are studied. Samples from Hungary (n=14) and Serbia (n=36) have already been sequenced and analysed for the D-loop region. Based on a 411 bp mtDNA D-loop alignment we have found a high level of haplotype diversity (Hd=0.958) with an overall 30 haplotypes, and the nucleotide diversity of π= 0.0167. Our first results show high genetic diversity for the brown hare in the studied region and indicate genetic distinction among the studied populations although these results need confirmation by further studies.
Introduction
The present phylogenetic status -distribution and diversity-of most European mammal species is eminently the result of the multiple climatic changes of the Pleistocene epoch. In the case of brown hares (Lepus europaeus Pallas 1778) among the abovementioned effects (Hewitt, 1999 . These researches have shown genetic divergence of different degree among the brown hare populations of Europe. A very high level of haplotype diversity (h=0.853) with a great number of haplotypes has been described from Greece by Mamuris et al. (2001) . The haplotype diversity of brown hares of Vojvodina was found to be Hd = 0.34 (Djan et al., 2006) , while in some other regions of Central Europe there has been described the expressly low value of Hd = 0.158 (Hartl et al., 1993) .
Though these studies have provided a large amount of data on L. europaeus populations of the continent we have few information about the ones in Central and Eastern Europe. For this reason we intend to define the genetic diversity of Central and Eastern European brown hare populations, describing the genetic history (including possible glacial refugia) of the species in the studied region and revealing genetic relationships with other populations of the continent. Molecular genetic studies make reachable raw data for conservation biology researches. This provides the possibility of further analyzing important diversity related topics which can be crucial in creating successful sustainable management plans for wild animal species. This is the most important when species representing economic value are of concern, as in case of the brown hare.
Here we provide preliminary results regarding the Central and Eastern European hare populations' mtDNA diversity.
Material and Methods

Sample collection and preparation
In this study, we present data for fifty samples of which 14 are from Hungary and 36 from Serbia from 19 sampling locations altogether ( (Nei, 1987; Nei and Miller, 1990) . After testing the most fitting model a maximum-likelihood tree was generated with MEGA 6.06 software (Tamura et al., 2013) using the Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano model (G+I) which model allows different substitution rates (one transition and one transversion rate) (Hasegawa et al., 1985) .
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Results
A total of 30 haplotypes were revealed among the 50 L. europaeus mtDNA D-loop sequences from Hungary and Serbia, and the haplotype diversity was found to be Hd = 0.958 (±0.018). Most of the haplotypes represent a single sample (20/30) while one of them (H15) consists of nine individuals' sequences ( Table 2. ). Though there were haplotypes (2/30) which consisted of sequences of both Hungarian and Serbian individuals a definite distinction can be observed between the two country's populations. The nucleotide diversity was π = 0.0167 with 54 polymorphic sites ( Table 3. ). Inclusion of the GenBank sequences did not result in alteration of the haplotype diversity value however it did affect the nucleotide diversity and the number of polymorphic sites (Table 1.). The constructed maximum-likelihood tree (HKY (G+I) shows a distinction between our samples and German (except for 5 samples), Austrian or Italian ones while indicates a much closer relation with those from Greece (Figure 2. ). ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Therefore our aim was to investigate the present diversity status and the phylogeny of the species in the Carpathian-basin where it is an economically important game species. The high haplotype diversity we have found is in congruence with those described for the brown hare in previous studies from most of the populations in Europe. As for the genetic relationships between populations the first results of our large-scale study show that Hungarian samples are related to both Serbian and Greek ones however most of them are definitely separable from GenBank sequences from other geographical regions (Fig. 2. ). This indicates that both the Serbian and Hungarian brown hares may have expanded from the main glacial refugium area of the Balkanpeninsula and Greece. This pattern is in contradiction with the one described in Fickel et al. (2008) where the Central European brown hares show a closer genetic relationship with the Italian populations indicating that they re-colonized the Central European region from Italian ancestry over post-glacial times.
Our multi-year research aims to describe the diversity and reveal the origin of L. europaeus populations of the Carpathian-basin to help to understand more deeply the shaping factors of genetic structure of the species in the region. This might help in preservation and management which is crucial in keeping genetic variability at high level regarding species that live in shrinking natural habitats and are as over-hunted and translocated over the times as the brown hare.
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